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Tho subject et summoer fitllowing je ose that
'Woll deser'ros te bo carofnilly ponderod by ail in-
telligent tillera a! the oeil. 18 fallewing tuded
ou correct ecientilie pniueiplos 2 and tions it pajy?
arc questions that muet farce thomsolvos on pub.

* lie attention iu a utilitanian ae lîlte tho proseut.
In disousig thîs mattor ivitli farmoera, 1 find in
the minde of many a vague douht as ta the wie.
dem et summer fallowing, wvhilo sumne, a feîv,
porliape, te epeak withi caution, ha.ve arrivod at
the conclusion that the practice is a mistaken
o ne, ana bave thereforo ahandosea it. For luy-
self, I bave no besitation in saying that I ami an
atiti-fallower. léaturally, thuroforo, I have sanie
atiff arguments uew and then witlî those, wlîo are
in faveur of tlîis mothod of culture. Lot long
sinca, I was argniug tli3 case witb a slirowd and
sensible ian, a good prectical fermner, aud I said

* te bum, "lChoose au exemple of îvbat you con-
eider succ688stul sunixer fallowing, and lot us
brng it te the test of figuree.", Atter a few Mo-
ments' refiection, ho instanced a field of eigliteen
acres which ho thougbt bail paid bima well for
the coat aud trouble of tho procees. 1 took pen-
cil end paper, aud put dowu the varions items of
e xpeuso froni bis dietation, allawing aurreut
rates par acre fer ploughing, ana othor opera-
tiens, $8 per acre woro charged as reut or inte-
reet on capital investod in lend, wbicb Winl gene.
relly be enImittcd ta ho a fair average estimete.
\Ve found the total cost or that acrop wvben
markaeto bc ho , or just $20 per acre. The
yield wae tbirty bu6ele per acre, whiah et $1 a

* busel gave a profit of $10 por acre ton the two
years occupied ini fallowing and cropping, or $5
per acre per annuin. It should bo, said that the
land. was extra well wvorked, baving beon plonghcd
fire tintes, sud that neither labour nor expense
were sparcd ta souro the hast recuits.

Tho foregaing cen bardly ha teken as a fair
a veraeo case of cumuler falowing, especially in
regard ta the yicld, whicb was exceptionally goa.
It proves, amang othor things, the substantiel
correctueosf ethe statement mnade editorally
in e recent number of Tusr RtUrAL CANADIAN, ta

the effeat that there je ondin arily no profit in grow-
iîîg wbcat if the yield ho ]ees than tîvonty bushels
per acre. lu the instance just given lefýs than
twonty huchels per acre wouid have entailed doivn-
nigbt loss, and it inay safely ho efirm'ed thet
sumîner fallowing is a rathier bazardons oxperu-
ment, since it inv-oives a large outlay which eas
enly ho re-couped by a bauntiful yicld. On the
occasion just referred te WCe net enly subjcctcd the
practice of summcr-fallowing tothe test of figures ;
but did tho sanie witli a wheat crop supposedl ta
ho gnown ou a claver-loy, that is, a field which bas
beeu iu claver (aloe) for twc' seasons. It je im-
matenial te the calculation w~hetmen the second
crop of claver ho turned under or eut for soed.
In cithen case, thora is but ose plougbmng. Wc
faund tho total ceet of a wheat crep thus grown
on the eigliteen acres ta ba $128.50, or a tnifie
less tban $7 per acre. This je a big difference iu
favaur of the clover systeni as comparcd witb
summer-fallowing.

What are the arguments in faveur of esmmer
felloing 2 let. IlIt reste the land." This is
retlier a tunny pîca in view of the taut that the
lana le disturbed and disquieted by dia plough cll
bummer long. But the ides, harvever, is that ne
cnop je exactedl frai the soi], and thet therefare
.its productive energies are allowed to rest. But
tho truth is, that those onergies do not end
-wfll uaLreet, if thora hca ny seed Rerms or eot-
buds ini the saul that =a ba coaxed inta growtb.

It ie tho fight w.itli this persistant disposition ta
produco ovary groon thing in ita Sason wbichi
keeps the fallower se bard et work ali snimer.
The laud gaine ini fortility tiomewhat by tho
hunial in iL ef thoso plante îvhich grow epantane.
ouely, aud wbieh ara convortedl into inantîre by
the repaatodl operations of the plougli. The case ie
net eue et resting tho lasd, but o! giving iL sov-
onal sineill doses et green nienura, whvicli et course
ara boeeiai ta it. 2nd. Tho second and chiot
argument in faveur cf sunmone-falloîving is thet
"liLkilts thoeoede." Mont essuredly it doos thie,
and witli the number et ploughings givon the
eightteeu-acre field. already reformad te, mnay bo
trusted te do it very offectnaily. But thon in a
good systoin et lîuebandny, liko thet desenibed in
last nmonth's Il Wallis ana Taike," thono ivili ho ne
weeds ta kili. Ouir ferme ouglit ta hoe dean. Not
ta prose tiiet viaw, but teking the gouerality of
land as WC fiud it, dirty eneugh in ail conscience,
it is net necessary te go tlîrough auch a tniglit.
fnty tailsomoprocese inonder takil weeai;. "A
more excellent way" was pointcd eut lu tho
Augut isstue otthisjournat. W-eds can hand-
icated without sacrificing a year's yiold et the
tend, and without the drudgeny and expenso of
suimor-allowiug. Do sot abject, cavil, an do-
clare that I t can't ha doue," render,-but make
the oxpenimout. It je not a cestly or risky expeni-
ment, non le iL one that requines a long terni of
years te bring eut the resuit. Theo are meny
expenuments whici the individuel fanion eau
bardly ho expected te make, and fer wbich an
Experimental Fanm rus et the public oxpenso is
needed, but thie is net eue et theni.

There je a saiontiflo as wevll as financial view
et fallowing, wbich muet sot ba overlaoked.' It
is as well, perbaps, in taiking over the matter witlî
soie fermonrs sot ta cali it the Il scientifie" vicw,
but that ie wbat it je, all the saine. Is it, wise
policy, dces iL accord. with the iawîs et nature ta
keep land ail through the summer iu the condi-
tien ta wbich 'WC givo the naine of a "h aro" Lai-
law 2 Wiil tlîis treetment inarease the Lcrtility et
the soul ? To ail these queries, a decided Il ne"
muet begiven. A" hare" fillowisaexposed witlî-
eut protection to the raye et the sun, îvhich liber-
etes the amnmonia and ceuse iL to go off inte thin
air. Ammonia ie the prime eloment et fertility.
As tho favounite food et plante, iL je taken up by
roots and ahsorhed by Icaves. Tho decay et
plants reetores the ammania thcy liave consuimedl
ta the soil. Renco land an which thora is somte-
thing growiug cveny year wbici dies and rote on
the surface is al! tho Lime growîug botter, hecause
thone is a gain froin tho atmosphere edded te
what je found iu thea sal itelf. It follow8, thora-
fore, thet the true piliey je ta kcop soniething
growing in tho soit ail the time for the double
purpose, et shading the surface that the sun may
net rab i tfemmeula, andliaving a loafy growtlito
deniva a portion et iLs nutriment froni tho atmos-
phon. Tho syctein et clovering is fer superiar ta
thet et fellowing becauseofe ail plants, claver le
thehueicet ana meet officient in concecting ariomna
bath troxu carth and air. ILs long tap roats peu-
otrae to ae greet depth espocially lin liglit, 100se
colis, and send off innumerable fibres i ail direa-
tiens. These net liko se many minute pampa in
hninging ammonia ta tho surface, wîhile the Icaves
ebsonb the sae valuable elemeut et plant food
Lram the etmosphero. Hence whcn claver ma-
tures ana dies, as it aoe at the close et the second
season of its grow Lb, there is a valuahie deposit,
of fertilizîng matenial juat whoe iL ie weuted hy
sncccedaiug cro]ý. On the clovering plan, land
docs net lie idle for ane soason that iL mey yîeld
botter the next Y- the labeurs et successive plougli-
iuig le avoided, weede are kfibodj uet au effeetually;
sud the saulile oeft in quite s good a condition, if
net botter, fon a eowing et whoat, as iL le afte a
course of fallowing. W. F. 0J.

DO N~OT LET7'TI-IR FARIM RUN 1)OWVM

Thie fertility of tho soil ie the farniers capital;
on this depands largoly his success or failure, and
bis groat anxioty abould bo hew boat to koop it
up, te tho higliet point nt the lest oxpense. It
ie a woll.known faut that it is muai casier ta
koop it up as wvo go aleug, than aftor it bias heen
ailowed te run down ta mako spa8medie efforts ta
rastoro its former vigour. It dces net pay ta
raise 8aal c reps of ny kind ; mediumn crepe may
just pay oxponsos, whilo that part ef a largo crop
which is in oxcess of tho nmeditum crop je nearly
ail profit. Henco WC know whore te look for our
profit, and study to devise tio hast mnuas of on-
ricbing aur lande at thoe Ieat opons. Thero
are several ways sug-gceted. Ono man feede
steck ; another plaws claver under; another buye
commercial fertilizors. The Western man lisesi
up ail the fortility ef the soil, and thon gees far.
ther West ta repent the procesB. I have seon
samotbi.ig ef this systoni, havimg known lands i
Central Illinois, whicb a few ycars aga produccd
100 husbels of Cars ef corn, ana whicb new pro-
duce eightoon busbels in a faveurablo scasen.
They tell us that this soil iili nover wcar eùt
I know ofunn that waars ouL quieker.

The saine je the case in aur E estern States.
The writer wvas an soma New England farme,
sanie mantbs aga, that bad once been the home
ef thrifty but improvident people. The lite of the
land îvas goee; feniiies wero eparatea, and
there wae a dimîl prospect fer yaning men ta begin
life on sncb au impeverisbcd fan; sa thoe
briglit boys froni the Ncw England bili-sides seek
other and more lucrative avocatiens. Thty vie
fuil ef energy iad vitaiity, inured te the rigour of
the climate and rougli, bard land. Agriculture
cannat afford ta sacrifice suob mon. If fermers
ivisb te kcep thoir sens nt homo, they must keep
up the fertility of tho sl.

Stock feeding je one ef tho most important
branches of farming, and requires nmach judgnment,
cere ana attention. A prominent man said that
ta bo successfai with flowers yau miist love
flowcrs ; ana se te o stccessrni 'witb stock you
must love' stock. Tho venérable John Jabueton
once tald the writer that hie owed bis fortune and
bis reputetion as a fermer ta eue pile ef nianuro.
\Vbilo paoo and in debt ho houghit an adjoining
fifty acres on wvhieb thoro was an eld. barnyara
containing an accumulation ef twenty-tbree yeara'
manture. le faund it ta, ho a mine ef weatth.
nie applicd it ta bis craps, wbich, in turn gave
great retus, aud this net only gave Liai note-
riety as a good cultivator, but gave him credit
ivith mnoyed men, ivbo freoly tondcroel hlmi ail
the funde ho desired te buy stockt with. Atter
securing an immense crop of corn, ho fcd it to
stock ana nitde another great quantity of valu-
able nienure, and se on, yeer after year. Mr.
Jolinston bas tedl thousande ot s11001 and vast
numbers of cattie. It lias been statua that in
eig hteon ycars of sheep feedimg, buying in the
fall and seiling in the winter or 8priug, hbo nover
but once failcd in getting pay for his fced and a
bandsome profit an the investment. This shows
that bis judgment muet bave beon superior, ana
thet hie stock bad hie porsonal and nividcd
attention.

A woalthy stock fariner iu Ponusylvania once
tala the writer that one drevo ef cattie will half
fed the imext; meaning that by applying the
manure tram oue lot of cattle ta the ground in-.
tende for cern, the crop 'would hoe mucli larger,
and that this incnaased yiold would coat almest
notbing, wbile tie extra burden of staiks would
cortainly mnahe the increese a donation ;car aftor
year. After tho farma Las be*como n'eh, it cenets
elinoat ruotbing tu toed stuck, au they mlU ilve on
the surplus. I believe iL costs thirty cents per


